
THE shamehi. attempt of the repub¬
lican wireworkers to get what they call

the Catholic vote for their candidate, on

the ground tbat he has ahown them

more fafOH than any other President, is

iltatHatll to fail iugloiiously. There is

,,. Catholic vote, and if there was,

Catholics under-und rjuite well thm tbe

*o-ca!Ied fafori showi them aie but

rights which a democratic administra-
tion i« qaiU M likely to give them. aVj
bave nev.r given a united vote through-
out the c .utitry but ouce and that was

when the Whig party suceumbed to lhe

ao-called Kao« N'othings iu their eu-

deavor to o-.iracise them. There were

aeveral local votes of the kind arising
from the a»JM snd one of tbem defeated
Henry Ciay lor lhe presidency on m-

count ot th*- ullianw .it the Whigs with

the party who had hurued two ot their

churches in I'hiladelphia. anu thereby
electing their local ticket in that city
the rcaall being the lossof enough Whig
vote* i'i New York city to give Um
fjfctfl lo 1'olk k»y fivt- thousand, and

thereby elect him. Blaine met th'-

sa'iie fate in consequence of the cele-

bratc.l "Hiim, Romauism and Rebel-
li.n" alliteratiou ot his friend Burchard,
wiiuli wai -/¦! upoo by tbe democratic
ontors to brit.g back to their party
many Iri-tli democrats who, for some

NMOi .ve hav. never heard explaiued,
proposed rotinf for him. A friend who
has studied carefi>lly the political atti-
tude of the Catholics from the adoption
<»f the eooalitutioa telli us tbat those of

Ameriean birth were geoerally fedeial-

ists, whtlst ihose ol Irish origin were

democrats. The pmsage of the alien and
aedttion acts coiifirmed the latter in
their allegianee to their party and the
war with England bound them to it still
more closely. When the federal party
re.ised to exlat, many of those who had
beea federalisU became democrats, and
Jackson being an Irishman by parentage
and what Mr. Roosevelt would call a

very Itrcnuoui man, many of them fol¬
lowed him Im cause he called himself ¦

deiuocrat and in most things was one.

After lheKnow N'othings had been joined
by the Whigs, the Catholics had, for
their own proleclioo, to remain in tbe
dem-'cratic party 1 some, whose oppoai*
tion to llavery was strong, may have
voted for Fremout, the candidtte of the

newly orgaaiaed republican party. but

Fillmore was iti tliefield, representing the
lormerKnow N'othings and many Whig*
and Buchanan became President. When
the democrats split in 1860 the demo-
cra ic Catholics did the same, most ol

those in the oofth and some in the south
.Bpportiog Doiiglas, while others voted

fir Bfeekenridfe; but all who had be-
come Npublicana stood by Lincolu.
Theu came the war lor southern in-

depeudence. Alrnost all Catholics
took sides with their own aection,
«-ven tboUfb they might have voted
against seccssion in the South, or

done their best to avert the struggle i;i
the North, where the immense majority
ol them livcd. The armies of both had
more than their rclative proportion of
them and Beauregard in the South and
itoaocrani aod Sbehdaa Irom the North
oomniandedjirmies. Btill, a very large
number ol Insh Catholics in New York
aud elsewhere nndoubtedly voted lor

MeClellan iu 1*04, in the hope that
the union raighl ba raatored in some

way, without further bloodshed.
Though tbe democratic ticket carried
only New Jersey, Delaware and Ken-

tucky, yet Lincoln was re-elected by
somewhat bss tban two-thirds of the

popalar vote. As lhe passions arising
from the war siibsided, Catholics gen-
arally reaanied their former political af-
filiations. Many Certiun Catholics
had #|ie iu and most of these are re-

publlcans, while the Irish emigrants.
now much lewer than formerly, are

chierlv deoiocrata. Ofcour*e there are

men in all orgaiiizations who can be
bribed by office or money, but tbat
Catholics aapeciaJly can be induced lo

v>te for ii]>t>crialism, commercialism
and iniliiarism because lhe administra-
tion has acted fairly, as tbey thiuk,
in some matter iu which they are inter-
ested, while it has been anything but
fair in others, is so improbable that we

feel sure thould Mr. Roosevelt be
elected it will not he by the votes of
Catholic democrats.

THI Brooklvn Eagle, after a careful
canvass of tbe indications of lhe voting
in Graater New York next Tuesday, finds
that the Parker plurality wiil be 188,-
022. 1 he New York Herald's canvass

puls the Parker plurality inGreater New
York at 133,000, and gives President
Roosevelt a plurality of $145,150 in the
balance ot the State. The two journals
are so wide apart in the results of
their pains-taking preliminary aritbme-
tic as to suggest a coruplete unrcliabiiity
of prognostication. The Herald also pre-
dicts a slightly increased republican ma-

jority iu the H _se. The democratic
national cominitletre iusist taere will be
a democratic uiajurity of 81. In speak-

ing of these diverging estirnates the Phil-

adelpbta Record says "It is the part
of wisdom to pay little <***> attention

to lhe guesaing, but every qualified
votcr should do his duty in casling his
vote.'' __________....-

Thk OOYI in this country seem to

hn> more license than is allowed any-
where else in the world and the rights
of no one do they feel bouod to respect.
They carried the noise aod disorder in

their Cbristmas and Fourth ot July cele-

brations to such an extent that it be-

e.mie a nuisance and they had to be
taken up with a short tutn in many of
t le cities, and now it is seen that on

Hallowe'en night their behavior was so

i, itrageous that in various places
ii.roiighout the country extra police were

placed M duty "lo keep the fun within

bounds," as the paper* publish it.

TaU Vice President of Mexico was a

»|iectator at the Britt-Oans flght in 8an
Francisco Monday night and it was

l.isopinion that the contest was more

1 rutal tban tbe bull fights ofhis native
land. And most of them are. Indeed
it would seem that to thia tbe "enlighten-

,\eutleth century, prizeflghls should
Il of date, but instead there are more

nf them now than ever before aud mauy
:,re as biutalas were tbe gladlatorial con-

tcsts before theChristisu era hegan.

Froiii Washington.
,,- minaiUniti of lh»- Alfxsndrot Oa-sft*,!

Washington. D. OL, Nov. 2.

Insanity is increasing at an alarming
rate in England and Wales according to

uAcial advices received by the State Pe-

partnjent from I'. 9? Coiisul Daniels-
¦l Sbefleid. At the lost opttoj »t tbe
iosane, Mr. Daniels says, there were

I 17,188 certified lunatics which was an

incr'ea-e ot 5,886 over the year previous.
The average aunual increase ol insane
in the last ten years has been 1,518, Al
conipared to tbe eeUa_ated popalatloa
of Englaiid aud Wales the insane are in
the (toportion of 1 to 288 or 34.7 U>

10,000. Alcoholic intemperance takes
ilir.-t place among tbe physhal cases,
paftieulariy among the males where
.:> S per cent is given, as against '.'.">

per cent. among females. Heredity is

given as lhe cause of 18.6 per cent. of
the males and 24.4 per cent. ot the
females. Suicidal tendences are more

tommon among the women patienls, the
ratio being 85.1 as compared with 44.B
per cent ofthe males.

President Roosevelt received a visit

loday Irom Ualilee Vannutelli, nephew
<,f the two Cardinals of the same name.

Sigoor Vannutelli brought a peruonal
message of good will from his uncles to

lhe President who talked with him in
French.
There were 18,8381,390 coins exe¬

cuted at tbe mints of tlie United States
last month of the total value of $30,-
884,7-5. Of these gold coins amounted
l > 829,706,875 in value : silverio 1840,-
ui>0; and milier ipins to 8885,860. In

anticipation of tbe Cbristmas trade a

grert many one cent pieces w.re coined,
tbe total being !».875,000.
The followinu fourth elass Virginia post,

niastrn wars appointed today At Fnraaes
Kockinghamoonnty, William A. Smith ap,
pointed postPMiitrr. *deeJoba W. Meadows,
resigned; st Gapran, Fred-riek county
r.llcn K. Hayt_ak.r, vice John ('. Ratiiey,
resiffnedt liainburg, Sheinmdoah eouuty,
11,vi<I I.. (Ktxiriie, vire .lohn V. Kcksrd, re-

simieci; Loeo, Siisst-x county, William 0.
Field, vice Mrs. L. F. Winfield, resigned;
I'iliH, Moi-tgoniery county, Howard f\ urav,
virs .lohn Q. Guerrant, resigned; Bbeltra,
Ni Imd eountv, Oillies P. Rodgers. viee John
i. Morris, resigned: Trafhc, Lunenhiirg coiin-

tv, Embra E. Williarus, viee Thomas C.
White, resigned: Union Mills, Fluvanna
county, Hattie c. MeDoaald, vice W. T.
Pajne, resigned; Wreu, Charlotte eouuty,
Carrie Henderaon, viee Charies lt. Hemier-
son, deceaaed

THE WAR IN THE EAST.
Alter a wild scarelasting all day in

London yesterday, news of which eveu

caused a break in Wal! street, it wn*

found Ir.st night that the*e was not au

atoin of fotindation for all the alarm.
Di-patch after dispatch from (Jibral-

t ir stated rbal tbe most warlike prepara-
tioni were being made by the British
aquadron there. The llallic fleet had
sailed from Vigo and it was e\en lutnor-

ed that tbe two navies had comeinto ac-

luul elaah. The reportedcau^e was tbat
the Baltic fleet had Kl Vigo without
notilication bv Kiissia to <ireat Britain.
It turns out that there has not been
the least friction over the settlement;
thst the agreement of the two nations
provided lor detaining only the Russian.
otlicers conremed; that Qroat Britain
had no objection to tbesailing of Rojeat¬
vensky, and that Russia had given no-
tice of it. Thus the scare passes. The
British Foreign Office issued n statement
that before the Russian fleet left Vigo
Vice Admiral Rnjeslvensky wasinstruct-
ed to prevent injury lo neutral shipping
on the fleet's voyage to the far East. An
olBcial accounl of the present general
assauli on Port Arthur is made public
at Tokio. Tbe Japanese coutiuue to
make gains, but are not yet in sight of
rinal success.

According to St. Petersburgdispatches
the Japanese offeusive movement at the
Shakhe river has uot yet developed.

Nan Pattorson.
New York, N'ov. 2..N m Patterson,

who is confined in the Tombs, awaitin,
trial on the charge of murdering Caesar
Young, a bookmaker, intbecabon June
i last, was so pleased with what she
terms the "timely diseovery of Milton
W. Ilazelton," of Oneonta, N. Y., that
she diverted from ber usual custom to¬

day, and for the first time since her in-
carceration, graoted a brief interview
to a number of newspaper men. Miss
Patterson, who seems to have got some-

what stoutersince herarrest, said: Yes,
I have seen the statement of Mr. Hazel-
t.n to the District Attorney, as published
in the morning papers. Naturally, I
am very pleased that Mr. Hazelton had
the courage to come forward at the
eleventh hour in my behalf. I presume
tbat Mr. Hazelton was one of the two or

three men who jumped 011 tbe steps of
tbe cabjust before tbe police did. I
am looking forward to tbe future with a

lighter heart."

Missouri 1 _citic passenger train Xo.
50, westbound from Oofteyville to
W'ichita, Kans., struck a berd of cattle
eight miles south of here Tuesday even¬

ing, whiie making forty-five miles an
hour. The entire train wasderailed and
the track lor 400 feet was torn up but
none of the 100 people aboard was

injured.

News ofthe Day.
The Pennsylvania Railroad will equip

lhe entire Long Island Railroad sysiem
with electric trolleys.

Elias Harlz, the veteran "Goose Bono
Prophet,' of Reading, Pa., has made
his annual prediction. He says we are

going to havea very severe winter.
An attempt was made by republicaus

in Newark, N. J., last night to break
up the democratic meeting which Judge
Parker was to address, but tbe row was

quie'ed before the judge arrived at the
hall.
The failure of an automobile brake to

work at a critical moment at Oakland,
Cal., resulted in an accident in which
Mrs. Victor Metcalf, wife of the Secre¬
tary of Commerce, escaped injury by
jumpiog just before the car overturned.
A ciash belween great eastern railway

svslems, wbich may result in 'he build¬
ing of a line by the Pennsylvania into
Boston, may grow out of the invasion of
tbe anthraci e coal territory by the New
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail¬
road.
The trial of persons charged with re-

sponsibility for the anti-Jewish riots at

Gomel, Russia, in September, 1903, is

attracting much aUeution. The govern¬
ment is tryiug to show that the disorders
were anti-Christi in, and not anti-
Jewish.

Baldwin's airsblp, the California Ar¬
row, made another ascension atSt. Louis,
yesterday, and after sailingforty .ninutes,
was land'ed eaaily in the Stadium. A.
Roy Knabeushue, ot Toledo, wbo made
two previous Hights, w/.s at tbe helni.
A seven-mile breeze blew fromthesouth-
west.

Ivnmanuel Michael Friend, of New
York, well known criminal lawyer,
il ed suddenly last night. He made
tiie-c remarks, which became famous:
..1 would rather be a lampposi on

Broadway than a palace in Berlin,"
aud "it is better to be a has-beeu thau a

never-was."
Judge Parker made speechc at demo¬

cratic mass raeetings in Newark and
Jersey City last nigbt. It is believed in
New York that his speeches are gaining
fir him the sup ort of many M< Kinley
re(iublicans. Through the fibftl af
Senator Oorman the democratic coiiimit-
tee's campaign funds have increas^d
enotigh to send some money to doubtful
Slates.

In defense of "Nan" Patterson, the
actress now in theTombs prison charged
with having killed Caesar Yoon.r, the
wealtby bookmaker, in a hansom cab, iu
West Broadway, tfet* York, 011 Jun 4
last, afittoq W*. Hazelton, a promine.,t
business man of Oneoota, Qtsegocounty,
N. Y., uppea-ed at District Attorney
Jerome's office and declared in an afflda-
vit that he sa * Young fire the fatal
shot. Hazelton said tbat another man

was with him al t'ie time ot the shoo'-
ing. He does not know the ideutity of
the witness, however, as ho was a chance
acqnaiutance, attracted by a Masonic
emblem ou his watch chain. He de-
elared that his ooaogieoee has been

tronbliug him so that be finally had lo
I'.ine .orward and tell his story.

Virginia News.
MissUeorgia Ritchie, a well-known

ebureb worker of' Hicbmonddied yester¬
day, aged 70 years.

Fire yesterday destroyed tbe large
warebotise of J. II. rJaray A Boo, chair
maniif'acttireis, at Wiiite Hall, Fred-
erick county.
The Richmond branch of the Ameri¬

ean Locomotive Works has cotitrarted
to build 20 loOOa-Otirea for the Chesa-
peak and Uhio Railroad and five for the
Richmond, Fredericksburgand Potomac.

Colonel Robt. J. Washington, of
We-tnwreland county, has issued in-
vitati ms to the marriage of his daughter,
Ifjsa Bessie Mastin Washington, to Mr.
Thoaias Withers Beggs, of King George.
Tbe ceremony will take place at St.
Peter's church Oak Grove, Nov. .Ub, at
K o'clock p, ni.

John Wills, an Amherat county farraer,
who is nearly 90 years old, was held up
by two negroes yesterday and robbed of
¦II the money be had on his person,
umotinting to about $8. Mr. Wills
was badly choked by his assailants
Tbe robbery took place on a much fre-
quented county road.

Mrs. Brown, wilc of Deputy Clerk
W. W. Brown, of King George county,
¦ad Miss liosa Ninde were seriously in¬
jured a few days ago bv being thrown
Irom their bucgy, tbe bOfM running
away when deacOOding a Steep hill ne.tr

Stnl's wharf, on the Potomac. Mrs.
Brown was the more seriously injured
of the two.

Mrs. II. J. Kerfoot, wife of the late
Dr. Frank Keifoot, of Berryville, Clarke
c Hintv, died yesterday at the residenee
of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Ellis, at
Herndon, Fairfax county. The de
ceased was in the 78th year of ber age,
and is survived by two sisters. The re-
mains will b taken to the old home in
Berryville lor interment.

Inforroation from the Ninth district
leads the democrats lo feel more hopeful
regarding the praepactf of Hon. J. C
Wysor, wbo is opposing Col. Caiipbell
Slemp, republican, for Congress. While
the fight is an exceedingly elose one, it
is believed that theeflorts of the demo¬
cratic orators have turned the scales in
favor of Wysor. The republicans, how¬
ever, declare boldly that Wysor has no
chance whatever.

Iu the Circuit Court of Frederick-
burg a few days ago John C. McKeever
was granted a divorce from his wife, who
resumed her maiden name of Miss Jere-
tba Orndorff. Monday night she was
married to John L. Brown, who is sev¬
eral years younger than his bride. Eif-
teen miuutes after their marriage and at
the same house Miss Laura Brown, the
divorced wife of Samuel Breithwaite. and
Merville M. Bailey, of Davis W. Va.,
were married. The contracting parties
are members of well-known farailies of
Frederick county.

Messrs. Davis A Dayis, Washington
patent attorneys, report ihe grant, this
week, to citizens of this State, of the
following patents : John O. Morris, of
Richmond, assignor of one-third to
John A. Traylor, for a register; Osborn
P. Loomis, Newport News. for an
electric tusret-operating mechanism;
Thomas J. Livsie, of Norfolk, asaigoorof
one-fourth to George B. Walton, ofSuf-
folk, for a trunk-tsstening; William
M. Wade, ot Richmond, assignor of
two-thirds to Thom is L. Spratley, f >r

sn automatic weighing-truck John W.
Fouche. of Ryan, assignor of two-thirds
to Hugh B. Hutchison and Clareuce A.
Hutchison, for an alectrical alarm for
telephonecall-bells.

THE McCUE CASE.
Although it was suppoaed to be 'the

defense's day in cou t in Charlottesville
yesterday in the McCue murder trial,
the action of the jury in asking for the
testimony of John Perry, the negro boy
who was in a room in tbe rear of the
bathroora al the time of the murder and
who overheard much, if not all, that
took place, turned lhe hearing iu the
eud very mucb, in the judgment of the
spectators, to the proseculion's side.

Perry's testimony. if believed by the

jury, would be a very strong factor in
the case. As stated in the Gazette he
swore that he heard Mrs. McCue say :

"Sam, Sam. come and help me !" and
"He ia killing me !" His mtmory
proved not good as to some points. He
al first denied going to the resideuce ol
Mr. Dinwiddie on the evening of
the fuueral, but afterwards recalled tbat
he did go. He could uot remember
talking to two colored women ou the
way back, but a little later admitted
that heconversed with them. He posi-
ttvely denied that his alleged stateaients
as written down byjoung McCue was

at his diclation.
When Captain Woods, for the prose¬

cution, questioued him vigorously as to

certain statemcnta crediled to him he
denied them.

"Didn't you see Judge Lyons' two
servants at the gate on theTuesday after¬
noon after tbe murder.Susau Austin
and Carrie Perry, botb colored women?"
asked Captain Woods.
"IWt remember," first said tbe wit¬

ness. A minule later he remembered
going to Dinwiddie's.

"Didn't you tell ihemyou were in the
room during the killiug; that you heard
a considerable fuss and that you heard
Mrs. McCue say : "Oh, Sam, Sam, don't
kill me I a.n going to die anyhow?"

"No, sir; not a word of it," emphati-
cal.'y said tbe witness.
The two women were then put on the

siatid, and they testified positively tbal
I\rry had told them tbat he beard Mrs.
McCue appeal to her husband not to
kill ber; tbat she was going to die any¬
how. The defense called one wit-
¦eae, wbo testified that he had never

seen anything to indicate want of har-
inony between tbe McCues. Three
brothers ofthe accused, who were pres¬
ent when, according tothe testimony, of
Jailer Martin, McCuesaid to Wils >n his
son, "You know that slory about my
running your mother with a pistol is
not so," and Willie insisted that it was,
were called to contradict thejailer's state¬
ment, and did so positively.
W. G. Baldwin, detective, said he saw

John Perry on the Tuesday before tbe
funeral at about noon. He was in his
own room by appointment of William
McCue. Hesaid he had a conversation
with Willie, and warned him not to talk
with outsiders. Perry told the srltM-l
tbat he beard Mrs. McCue say "Sam
why are y >u treating me so? What have
Idone? Whnt have 1 done to you."
l'hen the boy heard a gurgling sound
and subsequently the report of a gun.
The wife's cries aroused Perry. After
the gun was fired. Perry arose and tried
to get into the house. There were no

questions by Mr. Lee.
Detective Albert Baldwin was again

recalled. He saw Perry the Tuesday
before the funeral, about 12 o'clock, in
a room at tbe back of the McOue home.
|t was bisrooom. W, G. Baldwin went
in with Perry nnO. the witness followed
him. Perry said he heard soineone cry-
ing in the hall, near the bathroom.
Perry Iried to get in, but could not do so.
He heard Mrs. McCue say "Sam,
Baaa, ohy do you treat me so? I will
lever do soanymore." At this juncture
William Hurley, colored, came in the
room, aud that woitnd up the conversa-
lion with Perry.

During the talk Perry made a state-
ment about the gun. Perry said be
beard the lick struck, heard the cry and
the appeal. "Sam, Sam, why do you
treat me so? I shan't doso any more."
He told W. G. Baldwin that il was four
or five minutes before McCue let bim
get into the hall. Answering Mr- Lee,
tbe witness said the taik was on the
Tuesday just before the funeral.
The attorneys and the judge arranged

to nieet yesterday afternoon to di.»cu-s
the instructions to be given the jury, but
Mr. Lee, t.f tbe defense, sent word tbal
bewooldoot be readv until night. The
failure to put McCue on the stand in his
own defense is variotisly commented upon.

regaid it as a sign of weakness,
and believe that a great,deal will be in-
I'erred from this course. Others think that
his attorneys, kuowingthe irascible tem-

per of the man, feared that under exas-

perating cross examination he would not
miikea favorableiinpressioti on tbe jury.
The defense has not taken anybody into

itsconfidenceas to this matter. Thepre--
ent pSan is that today the argument will
be^in, probably lollowing iramediately
upon instructions to the jury.

After a conference between counsel for
botb sides, Ju Ige Morris being present,
the court late last night granted lhe in¬
structions oflered by the counsel, which
was read to thejnry today.

Charlottesville, Va. Nov. 2..When
the McCue murder trial was resumed
this morning, Judge Morris read the
instructions to the jury, which had been
agreed upon at midnight last night.
The defense professed to be well pleased
with the instructions and especially that
which will permit a verdict of second
degree murder.

In anticination ofthe argument which
began this morning, an iinmeasecrowd
was early in attendance, and among
those who found good seats were a num¬

ber of society womeu. More ladies were

present today tban at any time hereto-
lore. McCue was accompanied to court
by several relatives. His little daughter,
Ruby, wbo had evidently been weepiug
before she came into court, sat in her
father's lap.

Captain Woods, for the prosecution,
opened the argument. A disposition
among lhe spectators to applaud was

promptly checked by the court. Captain
Woods dwclt with great empbasis on tbe
improbability of an assassin eutering the
MX'ue premises unarmed, and early in

the evening ridiculed the efforts ofthe
defense to picture lhe home of the ac-

cu«ed and his wife. Skeletons in the
cioset, he said, are not taken out for
exhibition before the public.

Turkey, taking advantage of the sev-

erance of relations between France and
the Vatican, is negotiating for an Otto-
man legatiou accredited to tbe Holy See.

DIED.
We.lnes.lay, November L l'.KM, BU8AN

.SPINKS, wife of Thnmoa Spinks, in the 65th
year of her age. Funeral from the reaidence,
141* Duke street. on Friday evening, the hour
to be nauied later. Frieods of the familyinvited to attend..[Woodstock and Stras-
bur*- paper* plaate copy.

Todays Telegraphic News
_____

Kxcitemeni Bub-idlnK.
Londou, Nov. 2. -Before the Cabioet

meeting today, M. Camboo, the French
Ambassador, called on Lord Lansdowne,
the Secretary for Foreign Aflaire. Later,
Leopold Ro'thschild, of thefamous bank-
ing family, called on Premier Balfour.
Tbe Premier is still somewhat indis-
posed and the Cabinet meeting was ac-

cordingly held at Baifcur's home, 10
Downing street. All the members of
lhe ministry, except tbe Marquis of
Salisbury, Lord of the Privy Seal, were

present. It is believed the final draft of
the Anglo-Russian convention providing
lor the inquiry into lhe North Sea affidr
was considered.
Count BenckendorfT, Bu'sian Ambas¬

sador, and M. Cambon, had a cooter-
euce today. Later lhe Russian Ambas¬
sador visited Lord Lansdowne

liibraltar, Nov. 2..The Britishcruiser
Boomerang and the torpedo flotilla have
returnei to the barbor. Tbe battleships
Majeotic, Magniiiceut aud Hannibal left
today, saihug to the east. The battle¬
ship Illustrious Irom Vigo, and the
cruiser Leander from Malta, arrived
later in lhe day. All lhe excitement
caused by the mobilizatipn yesterday
has abated. The crisis is believed to be
over. The cruisers Leander aod Boom¬
erang and three torpedo boats left this
afternoon, sailing westward.

Loudoti, Nov. 2..It is learned that
Lord Lansdowne teported the progress
of the negot-alions with Russia to the
Cabinet, though a complete agreement
has not yet been reached. The busiuess
community is still uneasy. Consols
cljsed three-sixteenths down.

Leopold Rothschild and other great
financial interests bave been making the
strongest kind of representations to both
London and St. Petersburg in the inter¬
ests of peace. it is pointed out that
F.tirope is in noposition, tconomically.to
weather tbe storm and war would result
in an appalling and far reaching com-

mercial disaster.
London, Nov. 2..The negotiations

looking to the tormation of the commis¬
sion which will investig-te the North
Sea tragedy and will bring about a final
settlement of tbe Anglo-Russian dispute,
are to lay procecding witnout interrup-
tion. A statement to tbis effect was

iued by the Russian Embassy this af¬
ternoon.
The coroners inqtiest into the firing

on the leheraaoa was opened at Hull
today. The crews of tbe trawlers dis-
credit the Russian asscriion that torpedo
boats were seen. They state that tbe
Kussian searchlights enabled them to
see a long dislance, and no cralt in any
way resembling torpedo bjats came with¬
in their rauge of vision

Ulshops Have no Jurituliction.
New Haveu. Cmn., Nov. 2..The

bishops of tbe Methodist Kpisoq al

Church, wbo have been meeting in tbis
city for a week. held their last conference
this morning. In reference to the ques-
tion of Bishop Nee!ey, Bishop Walden
savs "The bishops simply took no ac-

tJoa whatever on the petition brought
belore them inthis matter. Thebishops
are responsible to the general conference
for their appoiniments and not to each
oiher. The bishops disposed ofthe mat¬
ter by voting to ackuowledge the receipt
of the papers iu the matter, and advise
lhe seuders that they (the bishops) had
no jurisdiction in tbe matter." It was

expecled tbat tbe appointmrnts made by
the bishops would be made kuown jrw
terday, but the announcement was de
terred until tod&y. The bishops went
into conference at 9 o'clock to consider
the matter.

Trial or Crul«er West Virginia.
Boekpoft, Mass.. Nov. 2..The offi¬

cial speed trial of the armored cruiser
West Virginia is being held today over

the Cape Ann course. To be accepted
by the goverument the Wesl Virginia
must show a speed of 22 knots an hour,
maintained for four houra She isasister
ship to the Colorado, wbich made an

average speed of 22.26 knots per hour
on her recent official trial. The West
Virginia did not have a builders' trial,
but ou her way to Boston Irom Newport
News, where she was buiP, she mide a

remarkable spee 1 ahowing, which
makes her builders coufident that she
will do more than the requiral number
>f miles per hour. After the Wesl Vir¬
ginia had passed lhe second stake boat
it was showu that she had made an

average speed of 22 knots an hour.

Says He Sl«*w Brother to Marry Hia
Wlle

Washington, Pa., Nov. 2.Charged
with killing his brother in order that he
might marry tbe latter's wife, Joseph
Gascos, of Bridgeville, was yesterday
lodged in the county ja.il to awa.it trial.
He was arrested at his home, presided"
over by the womau whose husband,
Charlea Gascos, is alleged to have been
murdered by his brother, her present
husband. QaaOM and his sister-iu-law
bave been married two years. Charlea
Gascos was killed more than Ibree years
ago. Last week Joseph Shimmel was

arrested for the crime. He told at his
hearing tbat Gascos's brother, having
been enamored of his sister-in-law, had
shot Charles. He said that the plan had
been confided to him prior to the com¬
mission of the crime.

Died in Her DroMinic Koorn.
Biddeford, Me., Nov. 2 .Eva Gray,

saprano soloist in the Doll Karroll Com¬
pany, plaving iu the Biddeford Opera
House, had juU finished singing "Good
Bye, Little dirl, Good Bye," between
the acts of "A Titled Outcast," last
evening when sbe was attacked by heart
ilisease and died in her dressing room.
She was 28 years of age. Her husband,
Hiram Willard, and their 3-yearold
daughter live in Lynn, Mass. Her
mother, Mrs. E. Nickerson, is acharacter
artist in New York, and her stepfather
is a cornet soloist in the Grand Opera
House, New York.

The N-w York 8toek Market.
New York, Nov. 2, 11 a m..There

was a revival of bullish activity in the
stf,ck market today. The course of the
market indicated some nervousness, but
in the main operations were character-
ized by a strong undertoue.

A SiireThlnjj.
It ia aaid that nothiug is sure except death

and taxes, but that is not altogether true. Dr.
King's New Diseovery for Conaamption ia a
sure cure for all lung and throat troubles.
Thousands can teatify to that. Mrs. ('. 15.
Van Metre, of Shepherdtown, W. V., says:
"I had a severe atuvk of Bronehitis and for a

year tried everything I heard of, but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's N«w Dis¬
eovery then eured me absolutely " It'a in-
fallable i«r Croup, Whooping P-lHlA <-»rip,Pneurnonia and Consumption. 1 ry it. Its
guaranteed by E. S. Ltadbeater A Sons, Drn*?-
gista. Trial bottle* ffca. Regular sizaa 50c
and*l.

Jiidajr Parker. .

New York, Nov 2..Judge Parker
spent this morning writing speeches for
his Connecticat tour, aud iu making a

persobal call upon a triend residing on
Fittb avenue. The nominee's throat
wbich has been troubling him for seve¬
ral days, is not in good condition tbis
morning, as the result of his efforts of
last night, in New Jersey. At 8:80 this
evening, he will leave the Hotel Seville,
and drive to Cooper Union, where a

mass meeting will be held, the audience,
lor the greater part, being German voterr.
The judge will addresa tbe meeting on

tbe issue of imperialism. Carl Fchurz
will preside. Judge Parker's speech will
be the only one delivered in English. At
9:15, at Carnegie Hall, he will make a
brief or address t<>uchiog on several of
tbe paramount issue*. Felix Adler,
Charles Francis Adams, of Boston, and
Edward M. Sbephard, of Brooklyn, will
be the other speakers at that meeting.
At its elose Judge Parker will go to the
Democratic Club wbere be will dine and
wbere a reception wil! be tendered him.
lle will leave for Connecticut at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning.

It is understood the itinerary for tbe
remainder of tbe week atter the judge's
return from Connecticut is now under
consideratiou and some important changes
raay be m 'de with a possibility of one or
two speeches iu other cities.

It is now said authoritatively that
while a trip to Indiana is not at all like-
ly, ueither is it beyond the bounds of
possibility.

Accident to Miners.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Nov. e. .Il ia re¬

ported here that a cage carrying eigh-
teen miners fell to the bottom of tbe
Achincloss mine, at Nanticoke, two
miles south of here. All lhe miners are

said to have been killed. It occurred at
7 o'clock this morning.

I.ATKR.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 2..At 6:40
this morning an accident occurred at
No. 1 Auchincloss shaft of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Westeru Coal
Company, at Nanticoke, in which ten
miners were dashed to their death down
300 feet from the surface lo a sump filled
with water, and several other mine
workers at tbe head of the shaft, wait-
ing to descend.were injured by tbe ttying
wreckage. The direct responsibility for
the accident cannot be learned, but it
was caused by the engineer losing con¬
trol of his engines, and the carriage,
with its buman freight of ten souls, was
dashed beyond tbe Roas vein lauding,
1,000 feet below the surface, and into the
t_rap, 300 feet below, where no humau
aid coubl rench them The bodies have
not yet been recovered but every man on

the ill-fated cage has been given up for
lost.

^^^^

Non-Union Man Attacked.
Pottsville, Pa., Nov. 2. .Angered be¬

cause John Mackalit, a non-nnion mine
worker, would not join the union, Mich-
ael Grobous and Joseph Beruot, after a

bitter debate. are alleged to have lain
iu wait for him at a lonely spot near

Minersville, Pa., Monday. A fierce eu-

counter was the result, aud wheu Mack¬
alit was getting the best ofthe two men,
single-banded, they, it is alleged, drew
long knives and plunged them repeatedly
into the mau's neck and back. Mackalit
was left lying uncooscious by the road-
side, bleeding from many wounds. He
is now dying at tbe Poltsville Hospital,
nnd his two assailants, wbo were ar¬

rested by a posse after an exciting chiwe,
are in prison. They will be charged
with murder.

Held i'or the Grand Jury.
Jersey, City, N. J., Nov. 2..Super-

intendent of Fire Alarin Telegaaph
John Speicher, Janitor William A. Hum-
mer, of public school No. 2, and Thomas
E. J\dkins, who were arrested yesterday
on charges preferred by two thirteen
year old girls. were arraigned before
Police Judge Higgins, today. Two phy-
sicians gave testimony, after which tbe
aocused men were held for the grand
Jury.

Twelve other girls, who have made
statements incrimiuating the men, aere

in court with their pareuts. The cbil-
dren wept bitterly during the court pro-
ceedings. The men protest that they
are innocent. More arrests are expected.
A Kiss Worth a Stove, Jury Says.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 2..After due

deliberation, a Piitsylvauia county jury
has decided that the kiss of a pretty wo-
mrn is of e<piivalent value with a ten-
dollar stove. The case arose because of
the separation of James S. Ellixoii, aged
sixty-eight, and his wife, whois notquite
a fourth of his age. Wheu they divided
their worldly goods, Mrs. Ellixson told
the jury, the stove wasa "kindof extra,"
and she proposed to give the oid man a

kiss for it. He agreed, and the debt
wasjpaid, but after all he took tbe stove.
The jury looked at Mrs. Ellixaon'a face
and lips and decided that her husband
had received tull payme it. He has
brought suit for divorca.

Archbishop Klder's Will.
Cincinnati. ()., Nov. 2.A portion

of the will of the late Archbishop Wil¬
liam Henry Elder was read by the dio-
cesan coosultor Tuesday as follows : "I
detire to be buried in a plain coffln with
neither silver trimmings nor satin and
silk trimmings." It was decided tbat
the last desire of the deceaaed would be

respected. and so when Archbishop El¬
der is placed in state upon the high cata-
faloue in the cathedral the plainest of
c iskets will hold tbe remains, dressed in
the richly embroidered raiments ot the
exalted office._

Kuasian Loasea.
Ronie, Nov. 2..Dispatches from

Manchuria state that the Russians lost
2,000 men and four guns in the figbting
on Monday last. Tbe Japanese right
and centre continue lhe eivelopment
movement. lhe dispatches also state
ibat the Japanese have captured forts
fifteen and sixteen at Port Arthur.

St. Petersburg, Vov. 2..Lieutenant
General Sakhanff reports tbat the night
passed quietly along the Sbahke. Yes¬
terday there were a few indecisive bom-
bardments and outpost actions.

The Beat Liniment.
"Cbamberlain's Pain Balm is consid-

ered the best liniment cn the market,"
write Post & Blisa, of Georgia, Vt. No
other liniment will beal a cut or oruise
so promptly. No other aflords such
quick relief .rom rheumatic oaius. No
other is so valuable for deep seatad pains
like lame back and pains in tbe chest.
Give this liniment a trial and become ac-

quainted with its remarkable qualitiei
and vou will never wish to be witbout it.

For sale by Oibson & Timberman and
W F Creigbton & Co., druggiata.

Or_Dj(<* Grove Swlndle.

Wilmiogton, Del. Nov. aWYhiooe
of a salary of $2,000 a year, as superin-
tendent of an orang« plantatiou near

Los Angeles, California, caused Henry
H. Doolrttle, of Phihtdelphia, nnd
Erank Biddle, of Wilmington, to sell
' ut their business, Doolittle for years
ran a reaturant at No. 37 Second street,
and Biddle had a splendid trade in the
f'uit business, at Third and King
streets. Biddle went to California i nly
to find that there were no traces ot the
orange grove as depicted to him by
William H. Bulloch. The latter, a«-
cordiog to Doolittle and Biddle, toid
them that he owned an immense orange
grove in California. He wanted a sup-
erintendent and was williti_- to puy
$2,000 a year to a good man. To B.iklle,
the prospects of baving a dasbing pair of
horses to take bim from place to place,
orer the plantatiou, and $1,900 a

year, were belter than selling
fruit and vegetables in small ijnanti-
ties. Doolittle felt that the restrau-

rant busidness was not iu it with
having servaots and last horses, aad
scores of men to do his bidoiug. Bul
loch at times told of the great under-
_ round wine eellar in California. Bid¬
dle did not know that Doolittle had beoa
engaged and Dim little never had an ide_
ol Biddle biting the bait, until be rieile
Wilmington »nd called upon the police
in search of Bulloch. Theu DoolltUe
learoed that Biddle and his wife had
gone to Los Angeles. They had .vaited
a week for Bulloch to turu up, M he had
promised, to furnish passes from Philu-
delphia. There were times, it was said.
when Bulloch had rolls of notes aud
times when he asked for an accominoda-
tion from the men. Doolittle wrote two
letters tu Bulloch but he never called f*.t
them at the Wilmington address. After
Doolittle sold out his restauraut be
hiiuself to tbe address where he h*<i sent
the lettera only to learn tbat Biddle
had gone to 611 the position proeabaMl
to him. He then cuusulted tiie police
and searched the records as there snre *J

report about Bulloch having been ar¬
rested. The records showed such was not
the case. Police Commissioner Thomas.
N. Stayton, who is also a Wilmington
commission merchaut, received ¦ letter
a few days ago, from Biddle, saying ih.it
Mra. Biddle is sick and that living at
the hotel costs him $n per day. As *_*m
as his wife recovers, he expe< ts to ro*
turn to Wilmington, as he has MOi
uothing of Bulloch or of the vast i range
plantatiou. It was genuine mvth. be
said. Meanwhi'e, no tidingsol Balloeb
can be found. He is a man advanced il
years who left Cheisea $5 years a_o, and,
ii was said, went to Calitornia. MaaaMOl
men in Wilmington, told Biddle that he-
should have had an agreement and bi n i
before hesold his business and started M
a wild goose ihase.

Martln-PhipnH Nupiials.
London, Nov. 2..The wed_]iig,,i' M .,

Helen Pbipps, of Pittsbur^, ead Bradley
Martin, jr. ,of New York, **_aaole_SOiu I
at noon today, in the Beaufort Gaatle
Church al Inveruesshire, Scotland, the
home of'he bride's father. The aeddiog
was quiet, but picturesque. Tbe pm
wore iiighlaud kilts while the bride was

attired in a Parisian gown, which sjeef
400 pounds. Two hundred inviialions
tothe wedding were issued, aad thoee pre¬
sent were Ameriean Ambassador Choate
us well ns the leading social clan of Eog*
land and many Americansof social uote.
After the wedding, breakfast was served
iu lhe Castle, and tbe bride and groom
left at once for CoombeAbbey, Coventry.
tbe country seat of Lord Craven, lhe
groom's brotber-in-law. They will spcml
a fortnight there, aud wiil then proc rd
to Egypt. From Egyptthey will retnra
to London, and then to New Yoik.
Miss Amy Phipps, tbe bride's sis c,
acted aa maid of bonor, and Frederick
'I'owusead Martin, the groom's nnele, as

best man. Miss Phipps is tbe daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Henry Phipps, of Pitts-
burg. The groom is known, outaide ol
his wealth, as an occasiona! raag
writer and an airship enthusinst.

Haa 8kin of 100 Koya and 3 Girls on
Lejra.

With the skin of 100 boys sed thm
girls covering his injured legs, Blbi
Vaugbn, of Conshohockei!, wbo sras la-
jured a year ago by a load ol hot in*n at
the Longmead Iron Works, Oooabo
hocken, Pa., will be able to walk un.i--

sisted in a few weeks. His cureis c««n-!il
ered the greatest illustration ol tbe MM
cess of skin graftiug in tbe United 8
When the boy was injured a year ago
number of physicians believed it would
be necessaryto amputalehis right leg ia
order to save his life. "I would rather
die thau to lose my leg," Elbridge said,
and Dr. George Highley, who atteoded
him, resolved thal no effort would bo
spared to save bim. The plivsician
called for contributions of cuticle, and
103 companions bared theirarms. When
a second call for volunteers was ie_t oot,
many of thesameboys volunteered agaiB.
With the aid of crutches Vaugbn can

now walk slowly. f^achday be ¦ l'

stronger, and his limbs are gra lually re

gaiuing their natural color. A (east of
tbanksgiving will be given by the boy
to his comrades on tbe first day he is
able to walk unassisted.

The Race*.
Jamaica, N. Y., Nov. 2.. I)iam> __

son, Monet second, Race King third.

The Market.
Georgetown, Nov. 2.-Wheat M_fl.tj|

How's Thi« ?
We ofler One Hundreil Doilars Hi« u

anv ease of Catarrh thal ennnot be cured hy
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIIKNKY ACO., T..lVd.. <>
We, tbe undersigned, have kuown I .1.

C'heney for the last I* years, aad ttsHetn him
perfectly honorable in al! business nl
tiona, and financially able to carry out any
ohligations made hy hia firm.

WALDr.SH, Kisnan A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, <>.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeu l_teraafry,
acting directly upon the blood and b*ms_s
surfaces of the systca. Test'monials aaa*
free. Priee, 75c per bottle. Hold hy all dnu--
gists.
Take Hall's Family Pilla for conatipation.

A Heavy Load.
To lift tliat load oflf the stomach take Kodo'

Dyxpep*'* Cure. It digeaU what ymi «;it
Hour stomach, belehing, gsa on stomach nn.l
all diaorders ofthe stomach that are eunahle.
ur<- inatantly relieve,! and permar.entlv eurad
by the use of Kodol l)yspep«ia Cara. B I"
Storrs, a drug i« at 2»7 Main stnet, New
Britain, Conu., aaya: "Kodol DyaptfaiaCure iigivingsuch uniremal aatisfa tMO sri<i
is so svrely becomiug the OasMva relfef and
suhaequent cure for this dfalMa-iag Milim-nt, I
feel that I am alwayssure to satisrv and tmii
fy my costomers by leeeauas-diag it la them.
Jwnt* thia to thow how wrll the rssaady la
ipoken of hare." Kodol Dyapeuaia Cm.
ditcovered after years of *_'t«iititi.< t-Oaritecal
and *ill positively cure all itoruach ln
Hold by all druggiaU.
FOR 8AI_K..The famous LK_ COAL at

the lowest marktl pricea.
W. A. SMOOT * CO.


